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DAIsIEL WEBSTSS. ROOM. . DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?Editor s. Leisure Hou rs, A Man at Whem Every One Would
Take a Secaiid Lock.1 MJij S i

Kidney Trouble Eafccs You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know cf the wonderful

i

i
;
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OBSERVATIONS OF PASSING EVENTS.
erf

are greatly interesJed in cotton, and
now than any other product, there are

While the farmers of tba South
mors interested in that just

other thingsCotton is Not'All.

By Henrj' Johnstone in The Outlook.
What's life in a city ? There's no room

to spare,
Men ar3 crowded in corners ard scant-

ed of air ; -

Too near to be neighbors, too fretful
for fiieads,

Each man justles each as he seeks his
o n end.

There are folk underneath you, and
iolk overhead,

Aud the noisa of the street comes to
vex you in bed :

The j irjgle'of car-bell-s, the cab-whist- le

shrill,
Ah the hum end the whir and the dus!

of the mill
That is grinding all day and grows

louder at night, - "

Conspire against comfort and banuh
delight.

Ah God, for the country the singing
of the birds,

The laughter of children, the lowing
oi herds,

Green grass and blue heavens, bright
water, clean air,

And room enough, room enough, and
to spare ! .

which should claim a good share
of their thought. The following paragraph by

the Wilmington Messenger is timely.: "While the Southern farmers are
paying so much attention to the price of cotton they should not forget that
the South, is interested in another important world crop. The corn crop of
the United States ia an immense affair and the South is very much inter-

ested in it because our section contributes largely to the total o! the prod-

uct of the American fields. The estimate of the yield this year ol corn in
the United States is nsarly three billion bushels. This is almost beyond
tie mental grasp cf a per3on, still the figures repressnt the amount of corn

actually raised and the South had its ebare in producing this largo crop.
This shows that we can do something more than ra'.sa cotton."

nn
That is what Henry W. Grady said about cotton, and many people con-

cur tvilh him in his opinion of the great staple. One day the price will

i

"Csttou is a Foal." rise and for no reason that men can see the next

day it will tumble back perhaps to points below
where it was the day before it rose. It is somewhat like tte man who
stands on the corner and by au almost invisible string pulls a jumping jack
and makes him cut capers, all the time calling to passers-b- y that any one
can do it. Those who wonder at the jumping-jac- k do not sea the fine rub-

ber string which the trickster pulls. So most of us cannot see the wire-

pulling and bharp manipulating which the cotton speculators are constant-

ly engage! in while the price of cotton bob3 up and down. If the farmers
of the South will hold togather through the plans ani principles of the
Southern Cotton Association, they will after a whi.'a ba able to dictate to

the speculators and spinners, and when the price of cotfoa moves the farm-

ers will then have as muah to do with it as anybody else. There is only
one condition, and that i3 stick together and wo:k the plas....... I I X I

Next week will be the return of the season for thanksgiving. The 30th

day of this mouth has been set apart by the President of this country as

which all the people should give

Many are making preparations already

the day in
Preparing for Tfeanks- -

thr.nks.
gning. for the

day ; but will then lac much and
manner in which they will spend the

many things done on that day which

4,
PI!

will be far from thanksgiving? The excursions that will be packed to the
great base-lul- l and foot-ba- l! game3 will show almost anything else than a

spirit of thanksgiving. We are not saying anything against ba3e-bal- l or
foot-bal- l, per se, but we dojbelieve that it is a poor way to celebrate a day
of thanksgiving. It looks much like many have forgotten the real signifi-

cance of a thanksgiving day, it they ever knew it, and turn it into a day oi

revelry rather than a day of thanksgiving. It is right and proper for the

people all over the land to meet and give thanks and make contributions
towards caring for the pool and the orphans about us ; but to turn the day
into one of hilarity and revelry is quite inconsistent with the purpose of

the occasion.

xttt
Nothing coats one les3 than courtesy "and nothing adds more to one's

social assests. A courteous parson is always an agreeable person, and one

M You can
.

depend on Aver's I
-t t.
u i iair Vigor to restore color to

your gray hair, every time.
Follow directions and itntfver

fj fails to do this work. It stops

HairVigor
fa!l?nof the hair, slso. There's
gret action in knowing
you are not going to be disap-
pointed. Isn't that so?

g took ,;uit oi:e bottle of Aver's :iir Vigor to B
Tftorc it to its former dark, rich color. Your 5
lliiir oertainlv dors what von rl:iira for h
it." A. 31. ilouGAK, llockinirliaui, X. C. i

M uy a ioU!e, J. C. ATE8 CO., V

All irn!?.j:-it- l.owi'll. Mas.. H

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleazi&ea and Iwaatifie the hall.
Promote! & luxuriant rrowth.
Kever Fails to Hestore Gray
Cures scalp diseases & hair lolling,

gQand glfJat Druggista

PSOFESSIOIsAL.

nil. J. P. WIMBEKLlfik,
f

OFFICE BHIGK HOTEL,

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

?f A. ALBION DUNN,
fSI ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Scotland Neck, N. C.
wherever their 83rviee3 are

reouired.

4 W. 5IIX0N,
Warn

itefeactisg optician,
Watch-Make- s, Jeweleb, Exseavek,

Scotland Neck, N. G

A.. C. LIVEI15ION,! 5 ' -

Dentist.
0 Bxri?Iin-- j

ii "3 hoars from S) to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
5 o'clock, p. m.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. O.

DWARD L. TEAVIb,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.

Money Loaned on Farm Land.'-;- .

Of Smoking Affected
My Heart

So I Had To Sit Up
To Breathe.

Dr. Miles Heart Cure
Cured Me.

There is nothing that has a more deleter-
ious effect upon the cardiac or heart nerves
than the excessive use of tobacco. Pain and
tenderness around the heart, an oppressive
feeling in the chesf, choking sensation in the
throat, discomfort from sleeping on the left
side and smothering spells at night when the
sufferer has to sit up in bed to breathe are
the most common svmptoms of a weak heart.
Smokers who ieel these symptoms and who
do not understand their meaning should be
warned in time, by the following experience:

"I was greatly troubled with an affection
of the heart, due I think to excessive smoking.
On writing to you for advice I was directed
to begin a course of treatment which in-
cluded Dr. Wilts' Heart Cure. Dr. Miles
Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pills, together
with bathing, etc. I faithfully followed the
directions given :nd am pleased to say that
my cure is complete and permanent. Be-

fore beginning the use of your remedies I
s so nervous 1 could not k'eep my hands

still and suffered greatly from severe pains
around the heart. Many times at night I
would be forced to assume a sitting posture
to get my breath, and for the time being it
would seem as though my heart had stopped
beating. From the splendid results achieved
in ray case I can cheerfully recommend Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure, Restorative Nervine and
ether remedies to all sufferers from heart or
nervous troubles." Yours truly, ELIJAH
Hall, Dothan, Ala.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Isend for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind. '

,if k Helps,
Livery
Buggies
Harness
W hips
E o b e s

More, KiBLfe
It ia a pleasure to take Dr. Dade'e

Little Liver Pills and enjoy their tonic

Sold by E. T.effect upon the liven
Whitehead & Co., Scotland Neck, and

Leggett'a drug store, Hobgood- -

Professor George P. Fisher in Scribuer's.

It was after a season of seclusion in
Marsbfield, whither he retired after
the nomination of Gsnsral Taylor, as
Achilles retired to his teat, and when
ho came to Worcester to deliver a

speech m favor of the candidate, that
I saw pass with stately tread through
the dense throng gathered of an even-

ing in a spacious hall to bear him and
heard one say to another in an audible
whisper.-'Mus- t look at him !"

Such impressions were not confined
to New England or to this side of the
Atlantic. Wherever Webster went he
was one

Whom no one met at first
But took a second and wondering look.
In England bis person, his manners

and his intellectual traits elicited glow-

ing tributes of admiration from An-

glican sources most worthy ot respect,
iiy Sydney Smith his form and aspect
were lauded in a homely simile charac-
teristic of the author's wit. Such men
as Henry Ilallam, not given to extrav-

agance, expressed an unstinted admir-
ation. Oarlyle was generally not in-

disposed to ultpr cynical comments on

things and persona American. To him
Webster seemed a "pariiarneatary
Hercuia,?," besides being a "a digai
tied, perfectly bred m'an " The honor,
partaking almost of awe, with which
schoolboys in Massachusetts in the
forties regarded him and recited ex- -

tracis irom his speeches can at this
day hardly be realized. Kia writings
remain to attest the power as well ps

the purity and simplicity cf his style.
We often hear now praise of what

his Saxoa vocabulary. A mis-

take is hera implied. Webster was
conversant with "and used with unsur-

passed effect: the Saxon sufa of the
English vocabulary. His etjle, how-

ever, was much enriched by the Latin
contenls of our English tongue, which
he interwove with not less propriety
ar.d cffdct.

When is a Woman Old ?

Youth's Companion.

Notwithstanding the sbundance of

discussion, serious and otherwise, dur-

ing the lest iew month,?, as to an age-lim- it

of the usefulness cf men, the
newspapers have Kept a chivalric
silence as to the age at which women
should be retired from active service.
There a:e certainly some r fliees which
they vreuld have to leave undone i!

they were to be laid aside when they
reach the age of forty.

For example, there is the art of be-

ing a grandmother one of the most
agreeab'e and ustful of a woman's ac-

complishment.?. It has the joys
of motherhood without its respon-
sibilities. The grandmother at forty
is only the beginning of a grand-
mother. At sixty she has a smell
store of experiences ot whooping cough
and college "scrapes" aud love affairs
and weddings on which she may draw
as occasion requires. But at eighty
the accumulation is really splendid,
and yields a new treasure for each

grandchild.
There is no advice which so com-

mends itself to the boys and girls as
the a'lvice of the right sort of a grand-
mother sympathetic without foolish-

ness acd. courageous without sternness
or narrowness.

The grace and the repose of the
grandmother preserve ideals, for the
younger generation which the strenu-
ous demands of the world too often
force the mot? er to neglect. The art
of staying at home and yet keeping &

travelled mind and spirit is not ac-

quired before seventy. Travels beside
a fireplace are grandmother's cure for

restlessness, as well as for ignorance.
"What are you going to do with

j'our leisure?" asked a friend of a wo-

man of seventv, who was resigning
some of her life-lon- g duties to other
hands.

"I am going to have it," replied the
wise old woman, "end that will be

enough pleasure for the next ten years.

By that lime I may want to do some-

thing else with it."
Plainly she did not need to be pushed

eff the stage at a fixed age. -

Croup is quickly relieved,, and

Whooping Cough will not "run its

eonrs" if you use the original Bee's

Laxative Hpney and Tar. This Cough

Syrup is dirlerent from all others be-

cause it acts on the bowels. You can

not cure Croup and Whooping Cough
until you rid the system of all conges-

tion, by working off the cold through
a copious action of the bowels. Bee's
Laxative Honey and Tar does this, and
cures aW Coughs, Croup, Whooping
Cougb, etc. No opiates. Sold by E.
T. Whitehead & Co., Scotland Neck,

Jrtget' drug atore, Hebgoud. '

cures mads by Dr.
Kilmer's Swarrro-Rco- t.

.8 the great kidney, liver
&nd bladder rerned y.

4 fv 1 It is the prcat mcdi-H- ;
cal triumph cf the nine- -
tccntu century; diz- -

ar)l' !f covered aner years ot

;'of l-tr- rrch ly
FH (QSrB Dr- - Ki!mer, tho emi

nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curinglame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form cf kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's SwampfJoot Is not rec-
ommended for everything but if you havekid-nc- y,

liver cr bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so succccsfui in
every case that a special arrangement bss
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more shout jSwarnp-Rc- ct and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When vriting mention reading this generou?
offer in this paper and ffV7- -,
send your address to
Or. Kiirner Co., Bin"-f.-Y 'fhamton, N. Y. Tho Sgregular fifty cent and noaiocf Swail'ip-r.or- t. .
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Din't make any mi-i!.!-:- but re-

member tho til"??, Swamp-l!i,tf- , Dr.
Kilmer's and the :jc:s
Binghamtov), N. Y., o ftvfsry bo: tic.

Q:iln of 'Wfcafr.ll'

Foslon Transcript.
The origin cf ihe txprt-s-- i n "wind-fall,- "

which is need when er e wi. h s

tD refer to a streak of god hie", dr.lo-bac-

to the ticno of William the Cor.-querri- r.

At that t:n:e it was a cihr.l-na- l

offinse to cul timber in ti e Bmh.h
'orssts without royal consent. Ail
that coula be gathered for fuel or c;I c r

puposes wer3 such limbs n.i tto wind
should happen to break a .d cist to the

. On this accou'it tha pea-an- t

hailed a grsr.t wiudstenn as a blcs.-in-

bscauso it way apt to cist onoui'h o'
''windfalls" f.r winter firtwo.-d- . From
thus old-tiin- o f retry custom come?
th2 riicderu ipJiation. of :lia.c-v::a-t-

s'::i. At cno ilrrjc it w.'s decreed th::i

on'y such limbj and whole trees as

should fall dutftig tho threw fmr.tr.er
m):ith'3 could he used as ii cuvocd 1 nt
the ur ju--lne- of tho act was s ph.ii.5y

apparant that no attempt was ever
made It en farce it.

Wheo my uncle first si; rtsd in bu-- b

nrsj as a general ir.erch-m- t in a coun-

try toviii it. was ia partnership with a

young fellow ubmt his own ago.
Boti boys

' were very enthns.iastbj
about their work, and after long C s

bshind the counter they would go to
thetr room abjvs the store and con-

tinue to "talk shop" far into the rijM
My uncle's paitr er was partieu'aily

engrossel in bis work, ar.d often hie

sleep wasdittarbcd by cuatcm its and

big fales.
Oii3 tight his nigh? marc read edibt-dia- l

ax. Evidently the dream r wa ju.-- t

in the :;ct of selling cotton goods, ft r
my uncle folt uU nightshirt go

straight up the back, wi lie
his partner was calmly saying,

"T-.v- yard?, Madam ?: ' LippincjU'd.
mjm C3

ASK YOUIt DEALFR FOIv

ALLEN'S rOor-EASE- .

A powder for the feet. It cures

Swollen, Sore, Hot, Callous, Aching,
Sweating Feet, Corns and Tunioi'S.
At all druggists a'd shoo stoic?, 23s
Ass to-d.i-

More women would go ia for vcrl
cuitura if they cou'd buy things for a

song.

Ii ycu are troubled with indiges'ir u,
constipation, suur stomach, or coy
other yain, Holli.-.ter'- s ilockv Moun-
tain Tea will make you well and beep
vou well. 35 cents. Tax or Table??.
u. T.. Whitehead &. C , Scotland Neck,
Juo. N. Dru'.va, Halifax.

Talieiice What do you uiidors'and
;s the nora.al temperature ol the bod I

Fatiice Well, it ail depend.-;- . Iu most
p'aces it u about 100, but. in io:tou I
b3lieve it is about 13. Yo:kcr3 State --

man.

Fain raiy g by tLe name of ibeu-rr.att- n,

neuralgia, lumbago, pleursy.
JSro matter what name the pain-- t a;

called, lioiHster's ib.ckyTei will drive
them awy. 35 cent.', Uei or Tablets.
E. T. Whitehead & Co , Scotland Xcck,

XT It Halifax.ico. rowti,

After singing the b-j- to sleep a vrc-m- au

proceeds to talk her husband to

sleep.

The original is always the fcest Im-

itations are cheap. Bee'd Laxative

Honey and Tar is the original Laxative

Cough Syrup. It is different from all

bthcrs it is better than all others,
cecar.ss it cures all coughs and colds

and leaves the system stronger than
before. The letter B in red is on eveiy
package. Sold by E. T. Whitehead

Co, Scotland Neck, Leell'jj. ditf.?
tori Uubgood. . "

1 Correct Dress
EES
Tho "Modern Method" system of
high-grad- e tailoring introduced bv

1 L. E. H-iy- z Cz Co, of Cincinnati, 0
catir-fie- s good drcrsero everywhere.

: Aid Garmenis Made Strictly
f J o Your Measure

ct rnn;!rrf.: pvl-c- s. 509 rtyl.- - of foreign
and domestic f bi ici from which to chooie.

Ac'.: your denier to zhem u our lino, cr tt
r.oi rcprastntea, writo to r.s lor particulars.

E KAYS Ii CO.
CZWCIMHATI, OHIO.
1IID1MCK &. IIOOKKH,

Mani'i--.-,(.ti-ki:ms- ' Ai.i:nts,
HC JlAlil! M.CIC, - r.

cf a box of

jtlt7 Cv-tl- i ssmantr

!&V. kfcim Eorsds

u tis & a surpnscs
as lb tg k)'cr.

. T. WlMtdiotvl & Comi-uii-

Scotland Xrck, Ir. C.

The L ir.Gt and D't I 'quipped
Plant in the Str.te

GmLHS MILLER WUSI

Q i.;:rier an 1 SfanufactU'cr

f iT .

m killiidiillilub,
TOABS, GRAVE-STONE-

of Every Description.

F oi,Lh(. prejwiid on nil sliip-nicnt- s.

Htil'c Ii very i,nar-n.iitH- '.

Writ?1 for i(i.si;i,iiM

niul pvifts.

Iron Fencings for (,3Ii,T
TJciiictcry anl otlic r J
pii i pos(s a S r f. c-- a r v .

PKTKltSlirit?.', Va.

J. Y, Savage, Akt, at
Scotland Neck, N. C.

MANY CHILI K MM AHB SICKLY.
Mother Cirpy'v.' fiwctt I'owders far

CLUdien, i;.sed I y Mothfi Cray,n nursj
in Chi'drfin'd Home, I?cw York,
colds ia 21 hour.', cure f jvcrishncps,
hcadadiO, st.mich trouble-'- , teething
Ji8"rders, ani destroy worms. At (M

druggists. "5;. Sample mailed frpp.
Address, Allen C. Olmsted, LeR-'iy- N Y.

AM old time cough syrups were des-

igned to treat throat, lung and

affjctioiis without duo regard fur

the stomach and bowd, hnce mo t
ol thorn produce crr.s. ip tionf Tcf 's,
tho original Laxative Honey and Tat
is l he oiif.lr.al I.r.xatlv.-- ! (l-':- c!; Fyrnp.
'.Of.l; for the .'cl'tr Ii rid i n ivrry
package. Ho'd by E. T. V.'hiudiej.d A

Co., Scitl.md Keck, dn g
st .re,' Ilob.i'-- d.

Eiiass eslJe- -. Hlih and Rtr.owei
A !!rveine f ir Const in- -, t'-.- n, iTlk-- e tio.-. 1 :.

r.u-- l Ki'lm-- y Trtv.V.c-- . lv-.ir- ' '" .

iil'i I. B.iu Ureal h. !.i' !: i

en 1 ISr.etetcltw. Ii'-- j i i t : lrl-v- -i

for;n, .';" cnt u Ir.-.r- . t'V.i:ij (

11 !.!.isi't;K tsuva C'; i.'A:r, W nii.; n, V.": ,

h 1.V1TI5 pgs1 m&ty q I

1 iiw mmm
rlrnn ffOMSUPTSfifi fries A

a' L cics n-o- Tri?.i. i

H Surest &nd C'ui-- j for nil tj
f4 THROAT nl TAJSQ TROTS Jj. 4J

j LES, or BAC3I. 0
sr. f

. -- T!,n I'i.wl V..,. U.. I P....
B3&T3 ttB 7 0 " 110 'va "'""Is tt'Uiil

wgnatiuo

who is agreeable is interesting, and few people,
if any, can touch another for good until he has

The Charm of Courtesy.

Cleanliness in the Gccsr?.

Merchants Journal.
Few dealers in groceries seem to ap-

preciate what a valuable aset is clean-
liness. It not only seryes to attract
customers but will give the store a

reputation for high-clas- s service wbuh
a slovenly competitor cannot earn.

Eternal vigilance Is ail that can give
the store an established reputation for
cleanliness.' Floors must be kept
clean, shelves and counters dusted,
perishable articles covered to keep out
Sie?, articles which re easily injured
by exposure must be kept in airtight
show cases.

The storo should bs so ventilated
that rancid acd disagreeable odors v. ill

never be allowed to accumulate. Greasy
barrels arid tubs should be ph-.ee- so

that they will not come into contact
with women's skirts, and counters and
scales should be kept free frcra &v. --

thing which is liable to scil the cloth-

ing of customer?. Women customers
should not be compel'ed to walk about
the store with their skirts tightly
drawn about tbera Jor fear that lUey
will corse in 'coxitsct with a protruding
nail, or soil them in pushing through
narrow aMcs on unclcsn counters tr.d
displays- -

A little care in keeping lbs store in

preventable condition arsd systematic
arrangement of stocks will save many
times their cost in pleased customers.

Build WeTlITT ouThT

Selected.

"Every moment you now lose," wrote
Loid Chester field to his son, "is so

much character and advantage lost ; as,
on the other hand, every moment you
now employ usefully is so much time
wisely laid out at prodigious inters.-!-. "

That statement holds perfectly ii)

th commercial world to-da- TLc

young man who ceglecfs to take ad-

vantage of the present moment is ics-in- g

the birthright given him by the
gods in his abundance of enthusiasm
and energy at:d is binding himself to
the rack of labor in tho future ye'.rs,
when he will feel so much less iil e

doing, but must toil frorn force of ne-

cessity. On the othor hand, the yourg
mn who builds the foundation for a
good business career in early youth
fiads himself in middie life wielding
power that is very agreeable ; he is his
own master master of his own time
andlhat is b3si of all. If te has also
been industrious the chances are tbt
h-- has acquired no expensive or luxu-

rious habits; therefore, he does net
need to be immensely rich to be doing
well, and he can take part in the affairs
of the city, State acd ration with a

fre3 hand. The harvest sown in youth
is reaped leisurely Efcd agreeably and

the world knows no such nsmei as
"hard times" for him.

A Scotch domiae, alter telling Ins
scholars the ttory of Ananias and S?ap-phir-

askid them : "Why does Gad

not strike everybody dead that Sells a

lie?" After a long silence one little
fellow erclaimel: "Because the;e
wouldn't be nobody left." New Yoik
'Laic;.

Ycu can apply ManZan icsid3 right
where the pain is. It is put up in co'-lapsi-

tubes with nozzle attachment
for introducing it. MsnZan fitrps
pain instantly and cures all kinds cf
blind, bleeding, itehinsr and protruding
piles.. SoJd by 15. T. Whitehead & Co.,
Scotland Keck, Leggett's drg store,
Hobgood.

Firat Director I wish they'd inves-

tigate this company. Second Dieector

Why? First Director Id like to

find out something about it. Pock.

It is dfiieuit to cure a cougti or free

yourself from the discomforts of a cold
unless you move the bowels. Bes's
laxative Honey and Tar acta on the
bowels and drives" all coid out ot the
system. For Croup, Whooping-Cougb- ,

Colds, and all Lung and Bronchial af-

flictions, no remedy is equal to the cr-gln- al

Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar.
A Liquid Cofd Cure. Sold by E. T.
Whitehead & Co., Scotland Neck, Leg-get-ft

drug rtere, Hobgood.

6

in some way interested him. So courtesy becomes the key that unlocks

la the life of another those recesses that must be opened before he can be

reached for good. Then, as doing good should be the chief desire and aim

of all, it follows that all should cultivate the grace of courtesy. This prem-

ise followed to its logical conclusion would bring results of great good

and happiness to the world and would be a means ol making the world

better. But there are many who do not and will not accept our proposi-

tion that doing good should be the chief aim of all. Many act as if they

thought the chief aim of life should ba to make money ; for so intense are

their feelings and efforts for the "almighty dollar," they will not stop to be

courteous a moment to a passing stranger. Some who themselves are uni-

formly courteous and who do not sea much of the rough world may be in-

clined to think this a bard saying ; but he who touches much of mankind

and at many points will flad here and there a person who is too eager for

money to be courteous to one from whom he sees no chance of extracting

some kind of gaiu. L6t U3 be glad that there are so many courteous people

and that we have the opportunity and help of their touch, and do cur test

to set the good example to those who are discourteous by being uuiformly

courteous oureelves. We oan eet no example of greater beauty or of niora

delightful charm than the example of courtesy.

There is more Catarrh in this section i

of the country than all other diseases

put together, and until the last lew

years was supposed to be incurable-For- a

great many years doctors pro-

nounced it a local disease and prescrib-

ed local remedies, and by constantly

failing to cure with local treatment,pro-ounce- d

- it incurable. Science has
, ha a nnnatitutional

roven caiarru w -
disease and therefore requires constitu-

tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,

manufactured by F. J- - Cheney & Co.,

Toledo, Ohio, is the only
on the market. It is taken in-

fernally from 10 drops to a

SSoSnfal. It acts directly on the
blooKnd mucous surfaces o the sys-

tem
dollars

They offer one hundred
it fails to cure. Send for

or any case

Ohio. . ,

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES

Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder. It
cures painful, smarting, nervous feet
and ingrowing nails, and instantly
takes the sting cut of corns and
bunions. It's the greatest comfort

discovery of the age. Allen's Foot- -

JDase-make-s tight or new shoes feel

easy. It is a certain cure for sweating,
callous and hot, tired, aching feet. Try
it to-da- Sold by all Druggists and
Shoe store?, 25a. Don't accept any
substitute. Trial package FKEE. Ad-

dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, JT. Y.

A. leu niiu i iu navs Always

Biff
r


